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Abstract
Inherited epidermolysis bullosa (IEB) is a genodermatosis transmitted in either autosomal dominant or autosomal 
recessive manner. The disease is characterized by the development of blisters, erosions, scars, nail dystrophy and 
scalp abnormalities. Our case report has included four members of one family in three generations with mani-
fested disease. Our 25-year-old female patient presented with a few eroded, crusted, nummular lesions localized 
on the dorsal plate of interphalangeal joints of fingers, elbow and knee skin, while anonychia was found on her 
digits. Our youngest patient (her 3.5-year-old son) presented with the lesions in the form of blisters filled with serous 
fluid, erosions, recent scars and atrophy. Some atrophic scars on the elbow and knee skin were found in our patient′s 
younger brother, aged 16. The 46-year-old mother of our female patient had nail dystrophy on her hands accom-
panied by the toenails absence. Pediatric geneticist created the pedigree chart which showed autosomal dominant 
inheritance pattern with complete expressivity and penetrance. Further diagnostics was not done because the 
family was not interested.
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Introduction
 Inherited epidermolysis bullosa (IEB) be-
longs to a group of genodermatoses trans-
mitted in either autosomal dominant or auto-
somal recessive manner, characterized by 
blistering spontaneously or following minor 
trauma (1). It encompasses four major forms: 
simplex, junctional, dystrophic, Kindler syn-
drome and over 30 different clinical pheno-
types (1-3). IEB can result from mutations 
within genes that encode structural proteins 
sited in epidermis, dermo-epidermal junction 
or uppermost papillary dermis, resulting in 
cleavage and blister formation (2). The dis-
ease is characterized by the development of 
blisters, erosions, scars, scalp abnormalities 
and nail dystrophy. The clinical manifesta-
tions of IEB vary in accordance with the type 
of disease, and diagnosis could be deter-
mined only by skin biopsy and immunofluo-
rescence or electron microscopy (1).

Case Report
 A 25-year-old female was referred for der-
matologic examination with a suspicion of a 
drug allergy. On admission, a few eroded, 
crusted, nummular lesions localized on the 
dorsal plate of interphalangeal joints of fingers, 
elbow and knee skin were present. Besides, 
anonychia on the feet was also found (Figure 
1). Her personal history revealed that the skin 
changes first appeared two days after birth. 
The skin lesions were localized on the right 
hand fingers, shins and around external malle-
olus of the ankles. The patient noted some 
improvement after the age of 10 when the blis-
ters occurred more rarely; however, the condi-
tion deteriorated during summer. The oral cav-
ity was not affected throughout the disease. 
The family history revealed that the same le-
sions were present in our patient′s mother, 
younger brother and one son from her twin 
pregnancy. Out of the thirty members of the 
patient′s great-grandmother’s family, 13 suf-
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fered from EBS, while the rest of relatives had 
had atopic dermatitis. The relatives of our pa-
tient with similar skin condition were thorough-
ly examined. Her 3.5-year-old twin son pre-
sented with erythematous recent scars, having 
atrophic appearance. Similar lesions with scar-
ring and ulcerations and blisters filled with se-
rous fluid sized 2 cm in diameter were found 
on the right elbow. In addition, fresh erosions, 
crusts and milia on the feet and epithelized 
erosion on lateral malleolus were visible (Fig-
ure 2). Our patient′s younger brother, aged 16, 
was found to have atrophic scars with slight 
central hypertrophy on the elbow and knee 
skin (Figure 3) with apparent anonychia. The 
mother of our patient, aged 46, presented with 
nail dystrophy on her hands accompanied by 
the toenails absence (Figure 4).
 A pediatric geneticist constructed the 
pedigree chart in order to interpret autosom-
al dominant inheritance pattern with complete 

expressivity and penetrance (Diagram 1). The 
patient as well as the members of her family 
refused further diagnostics. 

Discussion 
 Inherited epidermolysis bullosa was first 
described in 1870 by von Hebra, whereas the 
current title epidermolysis bullosa hereditaria 
was given by Koebner in 1886. Twelve years 
later, in 1898, Hallopeau identified a distinction 
between the clinical presentation of simplex 
and dystrophic forms. Furthermore, in 1962, 
Pearson established the precise characteriza-
tion of three major forms (simplex, junctional, 
dystrophic) by means of transmission electron 
microscopy.  In the following decades, due to 
the development in science, technology and 
technical achievements, additional IEB phe-
notypes were described. Moreover, mono-
clonal antibody studies suggest the existence 

Figure 1. Our female patient: A) eroded and crusted lesions on the elbows; 
B) eroded and crusted lesions on the knees; C) eroded, crusted, nummular 
lesions localized on the dorsal plate of interphalangeal joints of fingers; D) 
anonychia on the feet
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of specific protein defects in each type and 
subtype (2). Depending on the ultrastructural 
level of cleavage, the antigenic alteration in 
the skin, inheritance pattern and clinical fea-
tures, IEB is divided in epidermolysis bullosa 
simplex (EBS), junctional epidermolysis bul-
losa (JEB), dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa 
(DEB) and Kindler syndrome (2, 3).  
 EBS is transmitted in the autosomal dom-
inant manner as it happened in our patient 
and her relatives. Besides, EBS could be in-
herited in the autosomal recessive manner 
resulting in a severe clinical form associated 
with muscular dystrophy and pyloric atresia. 
In addition to the generalized form known as 
Koebner subtype, there have been reports on 
the localized form named Weber-Cockayne 
subtype that presents most often with a mild-
er form of IEB as well as EBS herpetiformis 

named Dowling-Meara subtype. In all sub-
types, intraepidermal blisters are developed 
soon after birth. Because of the early appear-
ance of blisters and generalized distribution 
of skin lesions in our patient as well as in oth-
er patients included in this case report, our 
opinion was that all of them might have suf-
fered from Koebner subtype. However, milia 
were visible on the lower extremities in our 
youngest patient, the 3.5-year-old son of our 
female patient. For that reason and since no 
biopsy for histopathological examination had 
been performed, we considered other forms 
of IEB with clinical picture of milia. At first, we 
thought it was DEB that can be transmitted in 
either autosomal dominant or autosomal re-
cessive manner (3), characterized by an ear-
ly appearance of blisters with tendency of 
localization during maturation. Dominant dys-
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Figure 2. Her son: A) recent scars and ulcerations and blister filled with serous 
fluid sized 2 cm in diameter resided on the right elbow; B) recent atrophic 
scar on the knee and marginal milia; C) fresh erosions, crusts and milia on 
the feet; D) epithelialized erosion on the lateral malleolus
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trophic epidermolysis bullosa (DDEB) in-
cludes two subtypes, more of ten form, 
Cockayne-Touraine, with acral distribution of 
lesions and rarely affected oral cavity, and 
Pasini variant manifesting excessive oral le-
sions and severe blistering. Nail dystrophy or 
anonychia is common in both entities, with 
distinctive scarring: Cockayne subtype is 
characterized with hypertrophic scars, Pasini 
variant results in atrophic scars. Multiple mil-
ia as an isolated skin manifestation without a 

previous blister formation could be a primary 
manifestation of DDEB (4). Due to the fact that 
neither of our patients presented with oral le-
sions, and according to the literature data 
revealing the rare occurrence of atrophy and 
milia in Koebner subtype of EBS (5), we sug-
gested the possible existence of this form of 
EBS. In this subtype, the wound almost al-
ways heals with no scarring, while the aggra-
vation may develop in summer as it happened 
to our patient. Nail dystrophy may occur in 
severe forms of disease. Following the ex-
amination of all patients it may be concluded 
that clinical expressivity of lesions declines 
with years. The literature describes frequency 
of Koebner form with prevalence of about 2 
per a million (6).
 The diagnosis can be determined on the 
basis of anamnesis, clinical characteristics, 
histopathological analysis of the biopsy spec-
imens (a recent blister) and by antigenic map-
ping and identifying specific agents respon-
sible for pathogenic mutations (7). In addition 
to this, in their study, Tampoia et al. have sug-
gested that the IL-6/IL-10 ratio can be used as 
a prognostic and predictive marker of the se-
verity of IEB and it has been reported that this 
ratio is statistically higher in recessive DEB 
than in EBS and healthy subjects (8). Apart 
from immunofluorescence antigen mapping, 
immunohistochemistry staining could be 
used as a diagnostic method especially in 
resource-limited settings (9). Histopatho-

Figure 3. Her brother: atrophic scars with slight 
central hypertrophy on the elbow

Diagram 1. Pedigree chart
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logical examination was not performed be-
cause the patient did not consent to it, there-
fore we do not have evidence of cleavage 
level, although it is known that EBS is charac-
terized by intraepidermal blistering.
 There is no specific therapy for any form 
of IEB. Treatment of IEB is focused on pre-
venting mechanical trauma and infections (2).
Treatment of newborns is managed by neona-
tologists and dermatologists in intensive care 
units. The aims of therapy are prevention of 
appearance of new lesions by intensive care, 
gentle manipulations, soft padding and ade-
quate, easily removed clothes. A number of 
dressings are available for wounds. As a gen-
eral rule, those that are non-adhesive and 
easily changed should be applied to the le-
sions (2). Topical and systemic antibiotics 
should be administered for short periods ac-
cording to the recommendations in order to 
avoid bacterial resistance and sensitization 
(1). Patients suffering from severe forms re-
quire attentive monitoring and additional in-
terventions such as different medical, surgi-
cal, dental, nutritive and psychological con-
sultations (1). All potential parents with posi-
tive family history should be referred to ge-
netic counselor so as to establish the diagno-
sis, type and subtype of IEB. EBS does not 
generally require invasive prenatal diagnosis. 
However, chorionic villus sampling is essen-
tial in recessive forms (3). 

Conclusion
 In spite of a small number of patients af-
fected by inherited epidermolysis bullosa and 
low demand for examination of patients suf-
fering from mild forms of the disease, the im-

plementation of available diagnostic proce-
dures is required. Monitoring, genetic coun-
seling and support in emotional suffering, 
physical pain and economic burden must be 
provided to patients and their families.  

Abbreviations
 IEB – inherited epidermolysis bullosa
 EBS – epidermolysis bullosa simplex
 JEB – junctional epidermolysis bullosa
 DEB – dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa
 IL6 – interleukin 6
 IL10 – interleukin 10 
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Figure 4. Mother: A) nail dystrophy on the hands; (B) anonychia on the feet
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Epidermolysis bullosa hereditaria je genodermatoza 
koja se nasleđuje autozomno dominantnim ili autozo-
mno recesivnim putem. Bolest se manifestuje stvara-
njem bula, erozija, ožiljaka, distrofijom nokatnih ploča 
i abnormalnostima skalpa. Prikazujemo četiri člana jedne 
porodice u tri generacije kod kojih se bolest manifes-
tovala. Kod naše bolesnice (25 godina) postojale su 
erodovane, krustozne, numularne promene na dorzu-
mima interfalangealnih zglobova prstiju šaka, na koži 
laktova i kolena, dok je na prstima postojala anonihija. 
Kod najmlađeg bolesnika (sin naše bolesnice, 3,5 go-

dina) uočavale su se promene na mestima pritiska u 
vidu bula ispunjenih bistrim sadržajem, erozija, svežih 
ožiljaka i atrofije. Kod brata naše bolesnice (16 godina) 
bili su prisutni atrofični ožiljci na laktovima i kolenima. 
Majka naše bolesnice (46 godina) imala je distrofične 
nokatne ploče na šakama uz anonihiju na stopalima. 
Genetičar je izradio porodično stablo iz kog se vidi da 
se bolest nasleđuje autozomno dominantno uz potpunu 
ekspresivnost i penetrantnost gena. Dalja dijagnostika 
nije rađena, jer porodica nije bila zainteresovana.

Nasledna bulozna epidermoliza – prikaz nekoliko članova 
porodice iz tri generacije

Ključne reči: Bulozna epidermoliza simpleks; Genetske kožne bolesti; Vezikobulozne kožne bolesti; Znaci i 
simptomi; Prikazi slučajeva
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